Abstract. Phytochrome was partially purified from etiolated seedlings of A vena sativa L. Several properties of the red-absorbing (PR) and far-red absorbing (PFR) forms of the pigment were compared. The 2 forms could not be shown to differ with respect to their sedimentation velocity in sucrose density gradients, elution volume from Sephadex G-200 columns, binding properties on calcium phosphate, or electrophoretic mobility. PFR, however, was more labile than PR during precipitation with 50 % ammonium sulfate. Sephadex G-200 elution diagrams obtained with fresh phytochrome preparations revealed 2 components of different molecular weights, 1 roughly 180,000, and 1 roughly 80,000. Native phytochrome had an absorption spectrum in vivo showing an absorption maximum for PR of 667 nm. Both the large and small forms of phytochrome mentioned above can be maintained with an absorption maximum for PR of 667 nm. However, allowing them to remain for several hours as PFR, even at 40, shifted this peak to 660 nm. The protein oonformational change during phytochrome transformation may be quite small, though the various comparative techniques used do not strictly rule out a fairly large one. The need for maintaining the pigment as PR during all steps of purification, but particularly during ammonium sulfate precipitation is underscored.
Sinlce the initial spectrophotometric detection of the plant pigmenit phytochrome (2) , considerable progress has been muade both in purifying it and in studying its properties int vitro. Siegelman and Firer (7) developed techniques for the isolation and partial purification of phytochromiie from oat seedlings, and Mumford and Jenner (6) published techniiques for obtaining material of hiigh purity from the same plant source. Currently Correll et al. (4) are reporting preparations of high purity obtained from rye seedlings. Butler et al. (3) , meanwhile, showed that the far-red-absorbing form of phytochrome (PFIt) was far more susceptible to denaturation by urea or damage by sulfhydryl-reacting agents than was the red-absorbing form (PRi). They s,howed further that pronase and trypsin would attack phytochrome readily only during PR to PFrI transformation. They suagested that the lightinduced interconversions of Pn and PFR involved not just changes within the chromophoric group, a bilitriene (8) , but changes in protein conformation as well.
The present paper describes experiments comparing some of the physical properties of PR and PFr, and presents evidence for both spectral and molecular weight changes which may occur during the purification procedure. 
Materials and Methods
Phltoclhronme was extracted and partially purified from oat seedlings by a modification of the methods described by Siegelman and Firer (7) . Oat seeds (Avena sativa L., cv USDA CI-2020) were sown on moist cellulose packing material (Kimpak 6223, Kimnberly.,Clark) and grown for 5 days at 250 in plastic boxes. On the day they were harvested, the seedlings were cooled to 4°in the dark before they received any white light. All Since the accumulated evidence suggested that p hvtochrome transformation miiglit involve a proteill conformiiational chanige, P and Pr were compared physically to see wlhether evidence other than relative lability could be obtained for such a change. Preliminarv experiments using ultracentrifugation on sucrose density gradients suggested that Pn sedimieulted somewhat more rapidly thani Pri. As will be showin below, however. it sooIn became clear that these early preparations consisted of phvtochrome components of substantiallv different molecular weights (see figs 2, 3). Durinig the relatively long ultracentrifuge ruin, the larger material mav well have broken dowin more rapidly to the small when the pigimlenlt was Spunl as Pv'l8 than as Pu (there was no loss of total reversibility). A later experiment, using only the small molecular weight component is showni in figure 1 . In all 3 ttubes, 2 ml of phvtoch-romiie soltutioln containing 0.38 A ( AOD) \were layered onl the sucrose gradienit (8-20 % mentation behavior in the ultracentrifuge. The results shown were obtained by running PR and PIW, simultaneously through 2 precisely miatched columns, with blue dextran added as a large molecular weigh-t marker. The ratio of phytochrome elution volume to blue dextran elution volume was the same in both cases. Figures 5 and 6 illustrate an experiment in which samples containing both large and small molecular weight forms were run througlh the same analytical Sephadex columns, 1 sample illuminated with white light from a 25 xv fluorescent btulb placed 6 inclhes from the column, and the other kept as Pi. anid run in the dark. 
